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VENTRATE = 45 / min. 
QRS = 0.15 
AT. = FIBRILLA [ON 

YOllR DIAGNOSIS? 

Thi i. an electrocardiogram on a patient. age sixty, 
coming to the Emergency Room with lightheadedness 
and dyspnea on walking briskly. What is the 
interpretation 0 thi electrocardiogram and how 
would you manage thi patient'? 

On this electrocardiogram. P-waves are replaced by 
fibrillatory waves and QRS is widened to 0.15 seconds 
and the morphology of the QRS is consistent with left 
bundle branch block. The ventricular rate is 45 per 
minute and regular in spacing, 

The above findings in the prescnee of atrial 
fibrillation are suggestive of complete heart block with 
junctional escape rhythm and complete left bundle 
branch block, 

Usually in the presence of atrial fibrillation, 
ventricula r response is grossly irregula r. The fir t thing 
which you have to rule out in this patient is 
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digitoxicity . 
In the presence of atrial fibrillation. _ ou can keep on 

giving digitaJi until the entricular rate is around 60, 
a. long as tht: ventricular respon e is irrcgular. 

Once regularization of ventricular re ponse occurs, 
in the presence of atrial fibrillation. one 11111 t consider 
two possibilities: First , the patient has converted to 
normal inLls rhythm; secondly. the patient i. still in 
atrial fibrillation but ha developed complete heart 
block with junctional escape rhythm. Hence, in the 
follow-up ofa patient with atrial fibrillation , whenever 
regularii'.ation of the ventricular response occur ' , the 
cardiogram must bc donc. The other po sibil ity i that 
the patient has developed AV nodal block with 
junctional e. cape rhythm which a sign of 
digitoxicity. 

In such cases. one should obtain erum digitalis 
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level. top digitalis and monitor the rhythm in the 
patient. Some cardiologists might put in a temporary 
pacemaker to be replaced by a permanent one if the 
hea rt block does not clear: or if there is associated 
myocardial infarction as shown by enzymes (serial 
enzymes) and technetium TC Pyrophosphate scan. as 
it i difficult to diagnose myoca rdial infarction in the 
presence of complete left bundle branch block with 
few exceptions. 

If the serum digi ta li s level comes back (serum 
digoxin level) as therapeutic or patient docs not 
improve in a few days or if the patient was not on 
digoxin at all, then one must think of the second possi
bilit y. i.e . sick sinus syndrome (S'S). This is a disease 
of the conduction system with symptoms associated 
with tachycardia and bradycardia. In !his patient . 

there is atrial fibrill a tion. complete heart block. 
complete left bundle branch block , junctional e cape 
rhythm. suggestive of diffuse conduction sy tem 
disease in which case a temporary pacemaker followed 
by ventricular activated a nd ventricular inhibited ratc 
programable. permanent pacemaker should be 
implanted. In thi s patient. dyspnea and 
lighthcaded nes is due 1.0 low output and pulmonary 
congestion due to bradycardia and increased venous 
return due to the exertion of walking. 

In conclu ion and in summary. if in the presence of 
atrial fibrillation ventricular response becomes slow 
and regular. alway think of digitoxicity; and if the 
patient is not Oil dig. or if his level is thera peutic. think 
of sick inu. syndrome. These patients need a 
permanent pacemaker. 

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS FOR PANCREATIC 
IMAGING 

by Ibra him B. Syed. Sc.D .. F. inst.. F.A. I. C.* 

ABSTRACT 
Over thc pa st few decades. Cil neer of the pa ncreas 

has emerged as one of the III ·t important neoplasia, 
in huma n being~. It now account for approximately 
20.000 dea ths a nnually in the Ilited States . Diseases 
() the pancreas are difficult to diagnose by ·tandard 
clinical or medical imaging techniques. In spite of the 
introduct ion of the CT scanner and ultrasonograph y. 
there is a lack of suitable diagnm:tic agent s fo r 
pancrea tic carcinoma wbich is the most difficult 
abd om inal tumor to diagnose. a nd in only 30 7" of 
a ut psied cases the clinical diagnosi wa s correct. As 
the ex isting diagnostic procedure confirm the 
pathological condition too la te for proper treatment. 
the prognosi of pan<.:reatic carcinoma is po r. 

In 1929 acid dyc~ , uch as acid fuch 'in , fast yellow 
nuoresce in a nd methyl ora nge. a nd bas ic dye), such as 
basic fuchsin , methylene blue. rhodomin B. safarino 
a nd ~arrin extra blui sh werC u ed to me'a.lIre 
pancreatic function. as these dyes concentrated 
moderately, electively in the pancreas. 

In this paper, radioisotope labeled agents such as 
3s S-methionine. ;.ISesc lenomethionine. IIC_ 
methionine radioiodine labeled paraiodo-phenyl 
alanine. 99mTc-labeled methionine, 11lCs-cesium 
aceta tc. etc. used to image the pancrea will be 
presented . 

Diseases ufthe pancrea are difficult tu diagnose by 
standard clinical or radiographic techniques. 
Klintrup' in his recent statistical. clinical and 
pathological survey report cmpha ized the lack of 
suitable diagnostic agents for pancreatic carcinoma 
which is the mo t difficult abdominal tumor to 
diagnose. and in only about 30%ofaulopsied cases the 
clinical diagnosis was Correct. As the existing 
diagnostic procedures confi.rm the pathologica l 
condition too late for proper treatment. the prognosis 
of pancreatic carcinoma is poor. 

In 1929, Crandall et al2 used acid dyes such asacid 
fuchsin, fast ydl Cl w fluorc-. cein and methyl ora ngc a nd 
basic dyes such as basil: fuch sin. methylene hlue. 
rh odomin B. safarinn and safafin extra bluish to 

mea sure pancreatic function lest. a~ these dye~ 

c.(lIlcentrated moderately. electively in the pancn:a .. 
Wheeler Cl a]J in 1949 reported high amino acid 

concentrations in the pancreas ~honly after thc 
intravenous administration opsS labeled amino acids. 
particularly )5S-mcthionine. which wa confined 
mainly to thc exocrine part of the gland. 

In 1959. Hansson~. by means of whole body 
alltoradiograms and Geiger-Muller tube. clear! 
demon~trated the distribution of maximum acti ityof 
sS-L-methionine in the pancreas of the mouse 30 

minutes a lter intnvcnous injection compared to other 
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